Virginia Hosts Dixie Arborists, Mar. 12-15

Arborists from throughout the South will gather at the John Marshall Hotel, Richmond, Va., for the '67 Southern Shade Tree Conference, Mar. 12 to 15. Equipment exhibits and educational sessions will get underway Monday morning, with the role of trees in recreation, problems in highway beautification, new insecticide developments, and safety in tree work among opening topics.

Conference participants will tour Richmond's Park System and see arborists' equipment demonstrated on Tuesday. Wednesday's activities will return to the host hotel, with discussions to include tree planting programs, economics of underground utility lines, and a forum on utility-municipality cooperation.

For more details, contact Gordon Scott, secretary, Southern Chapter, ISTC. Address: Director, Tennessee Botanical Gardens, Cheekwood, Nashville, Tenn.

Lindig Adds Soil Treating Equipment

Most harmful weed seeds, insects, and fungi are destroyed in soil mixes by heating at 145° to 165° for 30 minutes, according to Lindig Manufacturing Co. With its new steam aerator, controlled aerated steam is applied to soil materials in a specially designed cart.

Using normal steam line pressure, the entire process takes about 45 minutes, which includes heating soil to required level. Soil treating and planting cart is constructed of rust-resistant copper-bearing steel, and can be used with Lindig’s shredder-screener for soil preparation before treatment. After treating soil, steam line can be shut off to allow the aerator to blow cool air into soil, which is then ready for potting, planting, or topdressing.

Good control of harmful soil elements, survival of beneficial bacteria, improved plant growth, savings of fuel and time, and the elimination of heat damage connected with raw steam methods have been reported by growers using the equipment, Lindig says. For illustrated brochure and additional specifications, write Lindig Manufacturing Co., Inc., 1875 West County Road “C”, St. Paul, Minn. 55113.

Reprinted to Meet Demand

Weeds Trees and Turf’s widely hailed series of articles on aquatic weed control covers species identification, chemicals for control, methods and equipment for application. Now available in a single 16-page illustrated reprint for handy reference!

PRICES: 1-10, $1.00 each; 11-25, 90¢ each; 26-50, 80¢ each; 51-250, 75¢ each; 251-500, 60¢ each; 501 and over, 50¢ each; postage prepaid in the United States only.
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